
Mrs. Simpson Thinks Broker
Ended Life Through . J

Fear of Jail
Gradually Recovering His

Strength, While the
Fever Is Held

in Check

for, work ; may have .an unfavorable :ef-
fect and constantly impress upon ~him
the : necessity of patience and I,rest. ;
They have warned the attendants that
they would consider them responsible

any imprudence. ~ ; ,'v ?\u25a0'?-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \-: The :f pope, however, rose from his
bed i today and remained for an hour
or more in *an arm chair. This seemed
rather to cheer the pontiff up. - 'holdixg;fever IX CHECK
',The physicians reported tonight that

the * pope's condition : was satisfactory
and that the revival of his , strength
was progressing. They are now con-
vinced that they will be able to hold j
his fever in check and that with no

\u25a0complications; the area tof '. bronchitis
soon will be cleared up. ''Cardinal Merry del Val, the papal
secretary; of state, today received Car-
dinal Ferrata and gave him last in-
structions in the name of the pope re-
garding the eucharistio ceremonies. \u25a0»

,«The physicians have some fear that
this anxiety on the part rof the pope

ROME, April 20.?50 *.much:' improve-

ment was found in the condition of the
pope by Doctors Marchiafava and Amici
on their visit to the sickroom this
evening that they did not consider it.
necessary to issue a bulletin. The
morning bulletin . was as follows: ;; .V;

"For four days his !holiness has ;had

no fever. As a result of the ameliora-

tion of the bronchial affection the pope

gradually is recovering his strength." ?
Mgr. ;Bressan, the ; pope's % secretary,"

and Father }Parolin, v his nephew, cele-
brated | mass | today \u25a0> in the ? chapel |ad-.joining the papal bedroom in the pres-
ence of Angelo Sartb and the -' pope's
sisters and niece. ;r/^.:;: 1.-.V;";,'','.'".*.';; 'Jyfe'-yl*
REASSURES HIS FRIENDS v ': The pontiff is desirous rthat ,the mem-
bers of his family shall return to their
homes and has requested them to reas-
sure "\ his friends outside of Rome 1 that
he hopes soon to resume the regular
course of : his ;life and receive ! the faith-
ful who *come to Rome to Iask > for his
blessing.

With No Complications, the
Area of Bronchitis Will

A ; ; Soon Be Cleared

REST IN ARM CHAIR
CHEERS PONTIFF UP

f j"Whole vtownships:, and road districts
would hardly have an assessment left
in ; them," declared H. v C. - Sehroeder,
county assessor of Nevada county. V. ;
J John Gintin, assessor of San ; Fran-
cisco, reports that it would apply .' to
24.100 homes in that city. L": ; ; : i

Iri'E.i'W.V Hopkins. Los Angeles county
assessor, writes that the valuation in
that county would be reduced not less
than $100,000,000. J,"\u25a0; * \u25a0~;.'-.. ; V. *

': v SACRAMENTO,.« April;" 20.?State Con-
troller Xye has obtained reports from
assessors!,"all over the r state showing
the effect upon the county,;=; city and
town : tax -rolls l'ot;\the constitutional
amendment * introduced-: by Asseblyman
Weldon of Mendocino exempting

,
home-

steads from taxation to the '' extent of
1,000."-. The ;amendment - has already

passed the assembly. : V "? ~~i '<\u25a0 >-'"'\u25a0 Mr. Nye makes; no: personal comment,
but ': the f-reports ,'indicate - that the
amendment, 7if adopted, will cause an
enormous shrinkage in ~ the , taxable
property; of the state. n ;:..?

Exemption Measure Will
Leave Some Sections With-

>'
out Assessment Roll «

POPE'S CONDITION,
DOCTORS REPORT,

IS SATISFACTORY
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Vaudeville Acts as Cartoonist Sees Them
HOMESTEAD BILL

ATAX SHAKEUP
WOMAN EXPLAINS

SMITH'S SUICIDE

:' NEW YORK, April 20.?Mrs. Henry B.
Warner, wife of the \English : actor, was
so badly injured in an automobile acci-
dent late today in the Merrlck road, in
Seaford. Jj. T.. that she died soon after
being taken to a hospital. Mr. Warner
was bruised about the face and ;body.

Auto Accident
M«. Henry B. Warner Victim of an

ACTOR'S WIFE IS KILLED

tnterboroush Head's Wlfr noil Daugh-

ters In Bod From Shock

(Special Dispatch": to Tb<» Call)

-ji. MOBILE. Ala.. April 20.?After escap-
I*ing through the; flames that destroyed

their winter home at Dalphine early
; today 'Mrs. Theodore F. Shonts, wife

of; the lieail sof : the New York Tnter-
borough' Metropolitan;* ,Rapid , Transit

, company,'' and her.... two 'daughters, i the_
Duchess de Chaulnes and jMiss Mar-
giierite'Sliohts. are under a physician's
cm <>. More than "SIOO,OOO damage was

;'
4 done. Nothing was saved except a few

r pieces of jewelry. *
_

>

SHONTS FLEE FLAMES
to suffer the penalty; then came Calle-
niin and last "Monier/ All died quietly.

Monier as he was pushed on the plank
cried, "Goodby, gentlemen, and all hu-
man society." * ?\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0?* \u25a0\u25a0 --j ::':<:

PARIS. April 21.--The auto bandits,
Monier, Callemin and Soudy, were guil-
lotined at 4:35 o'clock ' this morning.

The execution of all three - took less
than 4',i minutes. Soudy was the first

That Terrorized Paris
Early Moraine: Decnpltlon 'of Can*

BANDITS ARE GUILLOTINED

The territory to be explored lies
southeast of Lake Nyanza and is situ-
ated Ihigh in \ mountain ranges covered
with forests and jungles, and in part

«^BSi~ ltate<l by savages never before
seen by white men, while the rest is
in undisputed possession of bis- era me.

:, LOS ANGELES. ;April 20.?An Inva-
sion \u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0, of what remains of J i unknown
Africa;, is '.planned by Stewart ~"- Edward
White, the author, ' who Vls outfitting
the « proposed expedition in Santa Bar-
bara. He will take with him as his
only white \u25a0 traveling companion. Doc-
tor Cunningham, the Scotchman, who
was with him on ,his last African hunt.
They will leave Santa" Barbara the
middle of May and will sail from New
York on the steamer Irene.

(SfWlal-Dispatch ito The Call)

pedltlon In Santa Barbara for
Exploration of Unknown Wild*

Stewart Edward White Outfitting; Ex-

AUTHOR TO PENETRATE
JUNGLES OF AFRICA

Two Thousand Appreciate
.Music of Cadet Band / ;

BERKELEY, April 20.?An audience
of 2,000- heard the ;concert at the half
hour of music in the Greek theater of

.the.University of California this after-
noon, given by the university t cadet
band, under the direction' of Captain
i.cMjy A. Allen. The program included
the following numbers, 'all of which
Mere applauded: March. "The National
Emblem,' , Haglcy; overture, v -"Bridal

s Hose," Lavcl!<"->: medley, of war, songs,
? Laurandeau; duet, cornet and barytone.

'Miserere," from "II.Trovatore." Verdi;
selection, "Prince of, Pll?en," L.uders.

GREEK THEATER CONCERT

Mmc .Julia Culp and Conrad V. Bom
to Appear Xext

BERKELEY, April 20.?The Berke-
ley Musical association has announced
Mine. Julia Culp, famous lieder singer,
and Coenraad V. Bos, pianist, as the

'next artists it will present. They will
appear in Harmon gymnasium the even-
ing of April 28. The association-has
elected officers for the new term as fol-
lows: President, Beverly L. Hodghead;
vice president. Prof. Leon J. Richard-rson: second vice president, William E.
Chamberlain; secretary, ? Julius 'R.
Weber; treasurer, B. BE. ; Marks; jcoun-
cil, Mrs. Thomas Addison. Mrs. Armin

< >. :Leuschner, Miss Victorine Hartley,
Victor H. Henderson,. F. M. Scoonover
and Paul Steindorff. V: '. ?'

BERKELEY MUSIC ARTISTS

ToungSlcGowan praised the manner
in .\u25a0;which-", he ' was f treated byiColonel
L-. W. T. ; Waller, 11. S. \u25a0?; M. ,C. com-
mandant of the marine barracks, when
he requested'leave, to go to New York
to settle his estate. ; ;> ; :-
X McGowan said that when ,he shipped
in Spokane last November that a
cousin, D. Dwyer, iwho ; was formerly ' a
student in a military school, enlistedwith him. . Dwyer ,is now on duty at
the yard as a private in the UnitedStates ; marine corps and is highly
pleased over his relatives' good for-
tune. Dwyer expects to go to thePhilippines on ; the \u25a0 : next transport
where he will serve ; the next threeyears. ,.;- -/r -'\u25a0'\u25a0:'?.\u25a0-]'-.- ~..

?- \u25a0?-
,

?\u25a0,.--..;.,.

.The elder McGowan had a peculiar
idea '2 in regard to ';< the marine "corps' in
view of the fact that he stated in his
will that his son must leave 1the service
at once to receive a share of the estate.- "Dad "wasrone of the best men who
ever lived," said young McGowan. "He
was loved by*all who knew him, and
he made aYname , for himself ;. In< poli-
tics ?\u25a0 when \u25a0::\u25a0 he jlwas " president '\u25a0- of i '\the
board of aldermen in the McClelland
administration." \u25a0C\u03b3- '\u25a0\u25a0'

I * Young McGowan ; received word that
the ":Lincoln ;"Trust 1 company lof New
York was looking after his interests
In ; his : father's £ estate and yesterday,
he was ; granted 30 days

,
liberty to

visit his home. ''\u25a0_ i \ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-,?,? _' ; «i_.- .\u25a0'

'. \u25a0 McGowan up *to last week was an
obscure marine attached the the Mare
Island barracks, until <he \u25a0\u25a0" was ; dis-
covered by The iCall to be the only
son of the rich New York\ alderman.

MARE "ISLAND. April ; 20.?Francis
Patrick McGowan, heir to a $75,000
estate left by his father in New York,
in now speeding on his way east, where
on his arrival powerful influences' will
probably : assist : him .". to get his dis-
charge from the United States marine
corps, of which he has been a member
since last November. ~;* \u25a0 .'. - '.:. :

OAKLAND, April ?The two day

athletic carnival will be launched to-

morrow evening at the Y. :M. C A.,

when several hundred men and boy

athletes will put on the first evening

of-their entertainment. Tuesday even-

ing the event will be brought to : a

close. Three hundred men and boys

of the gymnastic classes of the asso-

ciation have been in training under
Physical Director C. F. Martin and As-

sistants C. If. Tooze and C. Street for
several-weeks. . .-\u25a0-.<-. "'-

,

put on a camp scene and several pretty
dancing ; specialties will be afforded ."by
trained classes. A circus ring; has been
formed of the big:

v
gymnasium, sur-

rounded by tiers of seats, which will
hold the. 2.000 spectators expected to
witness the two evenings of. athletic
sports. 'M. -,>V \u25a0;;' \u25a0'/.'\u25a0 r. '\u25a0?' :-?*"-*.*£?*

One of the features of the carnival
will be the appearance of a squad iof
policemen athletes from the training
class, which works out twice a *week
with members' of the fire department
at the association. The policemenwwilc
appear in a baton drill,?.doing; a series
of beautiful and difficult drills with
their batons and dumbbells ,.r There 1will
be spectaculars dancing, club swinging,
wand drills, mass work, mat, bar and
apparatus work, and ; group work in
pyramids and special formations. The
members of the boys' *department ; will

v The event- will open with a big pa-
jamarino,rally participated in by every
athlete in -the carnival, and this feature
will be followed by a series of athletic
"stunts" ;by specially trained groups
and classes ;of athlete?. ?; In addition
there will be a number of side show
entertainments, and a ; large musical
program on both days of the carnival.
The program will include selections
by the boys' band, solos and quartets
and orchestra numbers by the associa-
tion trio. ?.\u25a0? v ."-. - " ' ? * T -

William C. Wold. 400 Lincoln avenue. Alam<l«a Southern Pacific dirk, suffered a fracture of
the *right les last <'TeninK when ,the imotorcycle
"ii which he was riding collitlfd .with; an electric
train at Twentieth ami Franklin streets > ?

vrOTIM OF ACCIDENT DEAD
E. iC. BreHbrangh 'Succumbs 'to Injuries

i;"'-/;\; ; Received in Collision
/OAKLAND,' April 20.? E. C. '-:. Bren-
braugh, a carpenter, 420 'IWest Four-
teenth street, died this morning ':at
the 5receiving hospital from injuries
received a week ago In a motorcycle
accident. His skull ; was fractured and
he received V; internal :^vinjuries. He
did; not fully regain consciousness.
Last Sunday the motorcycle on which
he and :« Mrs. *. Pearl "Quilici, 1882 Fifth
street,' were riding, was hit by a street-
car Vat? Sixteenth and Peralta streets
and ,both were !thrown to the ;pavement.
The woman will recover. "

A LAMEDA. April 20.?The funeral of
Julius B. Tibbatts, prominent San
Fran-1 business man, who died at
his home here, will be held tomorrow
morning: at the chapel of the Cali-
fornia Electric crematorium ,in Oak-
land. Services will be conducted by
Rev. Frank S. Brush of the First Pres-
byterian church. The honorary pall-
bearers will be Mayor James Rolph of
San Francisco. Robert Greer, Carl
Quelmatz.. Judge William P. Lawlor.
W. If. Souther, Joseph Harris. The
casket bearers will be J. F. Bradford
C. ' 11. Smith, .1. B. Crowley. K. 11. Lan-
<el, W. B. Kolimyer. Edward Foley.
Mr. Tibbatts was the Pacific coast
manager of the Spool Cotton company.

Be Buried Today -Late San Franciitco ltu*in«"*« Man Will

Policemen Athletes Will Be
Feature in Oakland Gym-

nastic Fest

Marine Obtains Furlough to
: Claim $75,000 Estate Left

by His Father

SUPERIOR GENERAL HEARD
PaiillMt Congregation In Berkeley Vis-
: Ited; by Father Hughe*

BERKELEY. April; 20.?Very Rev.
.Father John :J. Hughe?, superior gen-
eral, of the Paulist congregation, de- Ilivercd a brief j sermon this morning!
at the mass at the Newman club.Father; Hughes is visiting the coast.
Rev. Father C. E. Woodman was ;. cele-
brant of;; the :; mass, i while the musicalprogram was furnished by the Newmanclub quartet. v''The Judgment" was the
;subjecti of Father "Woodman's confer-
ence at the benediction service this
afternoon. ..-?., -,

_
~

Y.M.C.A. ATHLETIC
CARNIVALTONIGHT

M'GOWAN GOES
EAST FOR ESTATE

At the Empress theater this week are "The Waytes"; William and Marion, whip
, - marvels; Agnes

Kayne, comedienne; John Kenney and Frank Mollis, the original college hoys"; 25 boys and girls
in "Twenty Minutes at the Chickens'BalV*; AlLewis and company in "The New Leader; De-
vere, Herman and Stone, the cabaret trio; three beauties in an aerial performance, and two moving
pictures. "\u25a0/.?:. ~" " /'.":".?" . \u25a0 \u25a0 .-\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0.;\u25a0.'\u25a0-- \u25a0

ALAMEDA, April 20.?The nine mem-
bers of the city council, to bereorgan-

' 'zed tomorrow night, including the five
holdovers?E. B. Bullock, William Ham-
?nond Jr., C. W. Mcßae, E. J. Probst
md Alfred Morgenstern?and the four
newly elected members?George T.
Morris, Frank 11. Bartlett. Conrad
Koth and G. W. . Stewart?met withMayor elect Frank Otis at his home inSanta Clara avenue last evening.

Matters concerning the reorganiza-
tion of the council were discussed. It

.was agreed that Alfred Morgenstern
would be chosen to the presidency of
the council to succeed Bullock. T. C.
Coughlin was agreed upon as selection
Tor city clerk. T »

The personnel of the various com-
mittees of the council also were dis-
cussed,., as were the several vacancies
that are to occur in various municipal
boards and commissions by reason of
terms expiring. .

Alfred Morsenstern Will Succeed E. B.
Bullock as President or

Body

\LAMEDA COUNCILMEN
MEET WITH THE MAYOR

"All I can say Is that my loss will
reach into the thousands of dollars."said Mrs. Simpson. "I made great ef-forts to obtain the return of my money
after I found it was gone, but I never
succeeded in getting a cent. Smith toldm e he had a son, Carlin Smith, a broker
in Los Angeles, who was worth $100 -000. and that if I would write to himhe might aid his father in straighten-
ing up matters. I did write to him, butreceived no reply." \u25a0

Mrs. Frank Braun. 2547 Piedmontavenue, Berkeley, was another client of
Smith and had known him for tenyears. Mrs. Braun said that nearly allof Smith's money went into his homeas he told her recently that he hadspent $70,000 since he. acquired it. She
asked him one day whether it was a
paying proposition and he clapped his
hand to his head and muttered:

"My God! I should say not."
The funeral of Smith will be held at

10:30 o'clock tomorrow morning fromundertaking parlors in Eighteenth
street, and the body will be cremated
in the Oakland crematory. An inquest
will be held "Wednesday.

Smith had free control of much ofMrs. Simpson's capital at times. Abouta year ago she let him have between515,000 and $20,000 to invest for her
she said. Since then he has handledmany other sums, from which he has
abstracted amounts of varying size, she
said.

, The money was invested in a mine
In Sierra county, into which Smith
poured $70,000 in the last three or fouryears, said Mrs. Simpson.

That Smith's appropriations from :the
funds of Mrs. Simpson were numerous
and extended over a period of at leasta year was another statement of Mrs.
Simpson, who went to a great deal of
trouble to reimburse, herself from
Smith's family. That he killed him-
self because he feared she would start
criminal proceedings against him is her
belief. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0< . *\u25a0 :\u25a0.

Declares She Lost Thou-
sands in His Unfortunate

Investments

.\u25a0OAKLAND. April 20. ?What is prob-
ably the motive for the suicide of Dv
Ray Smith, the broker -who yesterday
took his life In his Broadway office,
was revealed today, by. Mrs. Ada L.
Simpson of the Peralta apartments,
who said that Smith was short in his
accounts with her. Mrs. Simpson could
not give the amount of her loss. i

FUNERAL OF MR. TIBBATTS

3

EFFICIENCY
INf THE OFFICE ?

I -. The office supplies of the- btisind (
man : are part of his equipmc

I - ' .essential to expedition : and el >} "' oiency.<* . ." .\u25a0 '?\u25a0* \u25a0 *\u25a0/*"\u25a0 f
I ?«\u25a0 Of the thousand and one thlnl|

he requires when whe needs thd .
' he wants them badly. To ma >, immediate and : very general ri |

'.:, mands we r carry a stock of off! j
;f V supplies" in great variety, bo
< .' wholesale and retail.

COPPER PLATE
ENGRAVING \u25a0 ;

" |
f Let' us send you samples a: ;

\u25a0 1 ,-. prices iof our fine j engraving:' ?
\u25a0 wedding announcements, invit *tions and visiting cards. Ti

work is high class and . prop
l-Xin form.. . " :. ; 'WE ARE

PICTURE FRAMERS
; "We do t the 'largest "i business t

V »the city in this line, because 7
the fine character of our. wor ;-- the great stock t, of our plctu ;
frame moldings and the expe i
knowledge .; of our salespeople.. - Trunks. Suit - Cases. "Travel ii

.*i Rags.- A!%ist awl Architects' Mi
terials. China Paintintr Supplic

? Outdoor Sketching Outfits.':..-;\u25a0\u25a0 *h

SANBORN,VAIL&Cq
> ' Wholesale and Retail * ?

755-765 Mission bet. 3d and 4t

k 11 ah. 1H B MB ? Mm
HI a Ull

DR. max WASSMaI
DENTIST

HEWES BUILDING '
S. W. COR. SIXTH AM) MARKET
Hour*. 0 to .'»; Sunday*, 8 to 13

VICTIM OF
ACCIDENT

I Keep myname out 1I ofthe paper; , said I
I we magnate to the 1
I reporters?and 1
I

though* he 1I thought he meant it 1
I "IhcOmitted Name to I
I fheMayAmerican, 1
I Magazine ? ? ? 1
8 \u25a0' ' ? ' -' \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Im


